Use of synthetic and recombinant peptides in the study of host-parasite interactions in the nalarias lernal in the final protein or processed or modified at an early stage of synthesis. --Recombinant and~ synnetic peptide technolDespite these pitfalls, a substantial insight has ogy has allowed new approaches to the study of been achieved in studies with recombinant and parasitic diseases. A major benefit of these adsynthetic peptides. Ongoing work in seven labvances is the ease with which entire genes can oratories concerned is summarized.
,' be isolated and sequenced at the nucleotide level. This information can help answer questions on -genomic organization and evolution. Moreover, USE OF SYNTHETIC PEPTIDES TO we can deduce the entire amino acid sequence CHARACTERIZE SPOROZOITE-HEPATIC of a particular protein without having sufficient RECEPTOR INTERAC-nONS* protein to visualize on an acrylamide gel. The A major interest in our laboratory has been challenge of translating the nucleotide sequence the mechanism by which falciparum sporozoites into a biologically relevant and functional pro-invade the host hepatocytes. Immunization trials rein remains.
in a variety of animal systems have implicated We intend to focus attention on a particular the Plasmodium faiparum circumsporozoite way to accomplish that translation, i.e., the use (CS) protein as a potential receptor-specific recof polypeptides derived from the deduced se-(CS) protein s p roti n isecsubjecquence to probe or model a function or property ognition protein. '-This protein is the subject of a great deal of research, soeofwhcwilb of the protein. It is often easier to obtain large areat dea of h e f hic i b e --",presented. Because of the difficulties in obtaining amounts of relatively pure recombinant or syn-and handling this native protein, molecular conthetic polypeptides than of the original protein.
src and snti pei o a csCavets bou th us of uchpepide canotstructs and synthetic peptides of a deduced seCaveats about the use of such peptides cannot quence are essential tools in these studies.
be overstated. Proteins are not simply linear enOur studies 6 have emphasized the use of syntities but often have essential tertiary and qua-thetic peptides based on the sequence of Dame ternary elements that cannot be duplicated by et ai.c The deduced peptide sequence shared sevshort peptides. The region selected may be in-! eral features with CS proteins from other species,a.r' with all such proteins possessing a cen-'A symposium to consider recombinant and syn-tral region of tandem repeats that accounted for thetic peptide technology in the study of the malarias was held on 8 December 1986 at the 35th Annual most of the immune reactivity of the whole proMeeting of the American Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. Chairpersons were S. B. Aley and G. H. PkNI consisted of 10 amino acids from the se-FIGURE 1. Summary of synthetic peptides used and quence of the P. knowlesi CS gene 9 which closely their relationship to deduced sequences of CS protein correlated with our N I region of P. falciparum of P. falciparum. Box encloses amino acids conserved (Fig. 1) . All peptides were synthesized by J. Tam between the two sequences.
of Rockefeller University and derivatized so that they could be radiolabeled with 1211.6 tein. In addition, Dame et al. identified two reTo test for binding of peptide to target cells, gions, one on either side of the repeat region, we incubated various concentrations of radiowhere the peptide sequences of P. knowlesi and labeled peptide with HepG2-AI6 cells under P. falciparum were highly conserved, possibly conditions where invasion by P. falciparum spoindicating involvement in some essential func-rozoites can occur, and plotted the results as for tion. 7 a Scatchard analysis, equating cell association We have tested peptides from many different with binding (Fig. 2) . N I peptides from either P. areas of the P. )alciparum CS protein, encom-knowlesi or P. falciparum reacted in a saturable passing about 60% of the total transcribed gene. manner, as indicated by the negative slope of the These findings will be summarized by present-curve, demonstrating a specific association with ing data o . fie four peptides shown (Fig. 1) . target cells. In contrast, both repeat peptide and Ty-PfRpt5 consisted of an amino terminal tyro-PfN2 had slopes of essentially zero, indicating a sine followed by 5 iterations of the major P. nonspecific or background interaction only. Alfalciparum repeat (ala-asn-ala-pro). PfN2 con-though the binding of repeat region peptide is
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action is more typical of a nonbinding ligand. FIGuRE 4. Autoradiogram of human liver cell proIfthe N I region is truly involved in sporozoite/ teins specifically cross-linked to radiolabeled N I pephepatocyte interaction, then antibodies against tide, PkNI. HepG2-A16 cells were incubated with rathat region should inhibit invasion. We tested diolabeled PkN I, washed, and then treated with 200 pg/ml disuccinyl suberimidate (DSS). Unreacted DSS IgG purified from antisera raised against the PiN l was blocked by addition of glycine. Proteins were solpeptide by U. Vagara at New York University ubilized in sodium dodecyl sulfate-sample buffer and in the inhibition of sporozoite invasion (ISI) asseparated by SDS-PAGE on 10% acrylamide gels. Prosay. 3 The immunoglobulin blocked invasion with teins covalently linked to the radiolabeled NI peptide a 50% inhibition level at about 20 Aig IgG per ml visualized by autoradiography. A. 1 25 1-PkNi. B. 1251_ PkN I + 10 ug/ml unlabeled PkN 1. Molecular weight (Fig. 3) . Thus far, only sera against either the standards are: myosin (200,000), phosphorylase B repeat region or against the Nl region can effec-(92,000), bovine serum albumin (68,000), ovalbumin tively block invasion of HepG2 cells by sporo-(43,000), a-chymotrypsinogen (25,700), b-lactoglobzoites.
ulin (18, 400) . and bromphenol blue. Reprinted with
Another prediction of the hypothesis that the permission.6 N I peptide is reacting in a ligand/receptor interaction is that we can use the radiolabeled pepof 35,000 and 55,000 and presumably of hetide as a probe for the hepatocyte receptor. To patic origin were specifically radiolabeled by this test this we reacted HepG2-Al6 cells with raprocedure (Fig. 4) . Taken together, these findings diolabeled NI peptide and washed away nonseem to indicate that the NI peptide region is bound protein. We then used the bifunctional directly involved in a specific interaction with cross-linking agent disuccinyl suberimidate HepG2-A 16 cells and could be part of the mech-(Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Illinois) to coanism by which P.falciparurn sporozoites invade valently link the radiolabeled peptide to its puthese cells. The role of the repeat region in the tative hepatic cell receptor. Total proteins were invasion process is less obvious. Clearly, antisolubilized and separated by sodium dodecyl sulbodies against the repeats can block invasion, fate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSbut our results argue against a specific receptor/ PAGE). Two proteins of relative molecular size ligand role for the region. One intriguing possi-bility is that the P.falciparum repeat region may acid (DRADGQPAG or variant D). In the CS have an amphipathic character that allows it to molecule these variants are arranged as folexist at a polar/nonpolar interface as is found in lows:
Such a structure would be able A-A-A. Therefore all combinations of consecuto readily partition into a membrane/water in-tive nonamers, i.e., DD, AA, and DA, exist in a terface but in a nonspecific fashion, possibly ex-repeat domain. plaining the high background binding in our asIn the present study we investigated whether say. This partitioning would have the effect of this variation of the repeats might generate epibringing the "active" N 1 region closer to its tar-tope diversity. For this purpose we studied the get, permitting the "specific" interaction to oc-interaction of various monoclonal antibodies cur. Antibodies against either structure could then (Mabs) and human sera with the different syninhibit invasion. One consequence of this model thetic peptides and with a recombinant P. vivax is that the constraints on the structure of the CS protein expressed in yeast. To determine the repeat region would not be absolute. In other fine specificity of these antibodies against the P. words, the amino acid sequence of the repeat vivax CS protein, we performed competitive region could readily vary under immune pres-binding assays, using synthetic peptides with 9 sure, as l-.g as thc overall structure remained (A, D) and 18 amino acids (AA, DA, and DD) amphipathic.
and the recombinant CS vivax protein, which As a final lesson vis-A-vis this symposium, it expresses the entire repeat domain plus short is worthwhile to take note of the special case of stretches of the N-and C-terminal domains. PfN2. This peptide contains the entire sequence
The results indicate that the A monomer only of PfN I, but it does not appear to bind specifi-inhibited the binding of Mab 2F2, whereas the cally to cells nor do antibodies against it inhibit D monomer inhibited the binding of 2F2 and 3 invasion of target cells.' Addition of 6 amino additional Mabs (4E8, IHS, and 3D0). Using acids, in this case highly positively charged, the AA dimer we found that it also inhibited changes dramatically both the physical and im-only the Mab 2F2. In contrast, the DA dimer, munological characteristics ofa peptide, a strong which differs from AA by a single anlino acid reminder that the context of a peptide sequence residue, strongly inhibited all 6 Mabs. The DD can be as important as the sequence itself. Syn-dimer also inhibited the bihding of all 6 Mabs, thetic peptides are a useful, even essential, tool although less efficiently. in this type of research, but we must always re-
The distinct epitopes clearly are recognized by member their limitations, these Mabs. This diversity ofepitopes may have originated by the substitution of an alanine for ANTIGENIC ANALYSIS OF THE REPEAT an aspartic acid in the fourth position of some DOMAIN OF THE CS PROTEIN OF of the repeats. It appears that the CS protein of PLASODIUM VIVAX* P. vivax contains at least two different repeating epitopes that may be partially overlapping.
The gene encoding the CS protein of P. vivax
The results obtained with human sera further sporozoites recently has been cloned and its se-corroborate the different epitope specificity of quence determined. The primary structure of this antibodies directed against the P. vivax CS proprotein displays a pattern similar to that of the tein. A noteworthy finding was that the reactivity other CS proteins thus far studied. It has a central of some of these sera with the recombinant CS 171 amino acid long repeat domain, which con-vivax protein could not be inhibited by the synstitutes approximately half of the total protein. thetic peptides corresponding to the repeat doThis domain is composed of a 9 amino acid main. This lack of inhibitory capacity may be monomer, repeated in tandem 19 times. Two due to the presence ofantibodies directed against variants of this monomer occur within the same epitopes localized outside of the repeat domain domain. They differ by a single amino acid res-and/or the presence of antibodies against conidue in the fourth position, which can be ala-formational determinants, which fail to be repnine (DRAAGQPAG or variant A) or aspartic resented by the synthetic peptides.
These results suggest that the recombinant CS protein of P. vii'ax reflects better than the syn- were corroborated by studies of T cell proliferof 412 amino acids, 40% of which are included ation, which showed that lymph node cells (LNCs) in the 41 randemly repeated tetrapeptides (37 from C57BL/6 mice immunized with R32tet 3 , NANP and 4 NVDP) of the central immuno-or R32LR in CFA proliferated after stimulation dominant region of this protein.' A recombinant with R32tet 32 or R32LR. A proliferative re-DNA construct, R32tet 32 , derived from the CS sponse was seen when LNCs from mice immuprotein of P. falciparum was shown to be highly nized with R32tet,, were stimulated with the immunogenic in laboratory animals. 4 The results synthetic peptide PNANPNA, indicating that the ofadditional preclinical studies which led to the T cell epitope was <7 amino acids. Both antichoice of R32tet,2 as the first subunit malaria body and T cell proliferative responses indivaccineI-and the results of phase I studies of the cated that R32tet 3 a was more immunogenic in safety and immunogenicity of R32tet3 2 in C57BL/6 mice than was R32LR (Tables 1, 2 gested that boosting of antibody might occur after natural exposure to sporozoites. These studies FSV-I inhibited sporozoite invasion into hepaindicated that R32tet 3 2 was the best available toma cells from 12% to 85% (median 50%). Pevaccine candidate. It was highly immunogenic ripheral blood mononuclear cells from 11/13 in C57BL/"6 mice and in rabbits, included a T volunteers studied proliferated in response to cell epitope within the R32 or CS protein-derived stimulation with R32tet 32 . Four weeks after the portion of the fusion protein, and elicited an an-first dose the mean stimulation index of the 13 tibody response that could be boosted by expo-volunteers was 13.0 at the optimal R32tet 3 , consure to sporozoites. centration of 15 ug/ml. Prior to immunization R32tet 3 , adsorbed to aluminum hydroxide, the mean stimulation index in the same 13 infalciparum sporozoite vaccine-I (FSV-I), was dividuals was 2.5. The proliferative response did tested for safety and immunogenicity in 15 hu-not change after booster doses, nor was it corman volunteers. The volunteers were divided into related with the dose of vaccine received or the 5 groups with each group receiving a different antibody response. dose of FSV-I (10, 30, 100, 300, or 800 ,g ). The
The magnitude of the human antibody resame dose of vaccine was administered 3 times sponses was lower than expected based on the at 4-week intervals.
preclinical animal studies. The results are enThe vaccine was generally well tolerated. Mild couraging, however, in that 100% of human volpain associated with the injection occurred in unteers made an immunologic response to the 7/9 individuals who received 2-100 gg. Tender-vaccine as measured by antibody production or ness at the immunization site was detected in lymphocyte proliferation, and the concentration 8/15, including all individuals who received 300 of antibody increased with increasing doses of or 800 lg. One individual developed sneezing the vaccine and never reached a plateau. Studies and generalized urticaria, without associated hy-are underway to improve the immunogenicity of potension or dyspnea, 5 min after the last 800 CS protein subunit vaccines in humans and to Mg dose. This resolved spontaneously after 30 determine if the immunity elicited by immunimin. Only this individual developed IgE anti-zation with FSV-I will protect against sporozoite bodies specific for R32tet 32 Anti-P. vivax sporozoite antibodies could be deSynthetic dimers of the nonapeptide bind Mabs tected in the absence of high levels of proliferdirected to the CS protein of P. vinax and inhibit ation. In addition, high levels of nonspecific prothe interaction of antibody with the native pro-liferation were frequently observed when using tein obtained from sporozoite extract.' " Yeast sporozoite extracts due to T cell mitogens found cells have been transformed with plasmids con-in the mosquito salivary gland debris. In spite tamining DNA coding for 234 amino acids of the of the presence of nonspecific proliferation, howvivax CS protein.' 6 The expressed recombinant ever, antisporozoite antibodies were not detected protein (rCS) contains the entire repeat region in the supernatants of control wells, i.e., immune plus 15 amino acids preceding the repeats and spleen cells challenged with extracts of normal 48 amino acids following the repeats on the salivary glands or heterologous species of spo-C-terminal side of the protein.
rozoites. Outbred Swiss-Webster (SW) mice immu-
The generation of antisporozoite antibody in nized with purified recombinant vivax CS pro-vitro is T cell dependent. Immune cells depleted tein adsorbed to alum developed anti-CS anti-of T cells by reaction with anti-Thy 1 plus combodies. ' 6 Pooled sera obtained after the second plement did not produce detectable levels of anbooster gave titers of 1: 1,000 when tested against tisporozoite antibodies when incubated with P. vivax sporozoites by IFA assay. The sera of sporozoite extracts in vitro. Therefore, in conthe immunized mice also effectively blocked intrast to proliferation, detection of antisporozoite vasion of a human hepatoma cell line by viable antibodies in the culture supernatants of immune P. vivax sporozoites.
spleen cells reflects a specific immune response The studies presented describe the in vitro re-in the in vitro assay. sponses of cells obtained from these immunized
To identify the T cell epitope on the rCS vivax outbred SW mice as well as the in vivo responses protein, we immunized inbred mice with rCS. of inbred strains of mice immunized with the P. Recent experiments have shown that the murine vit'ax rCS protein, response to the repeat region of the P.falctparum Spleen cells obtained from the rCS/alum-im-CS protein is genetically restricted." , 61 When munized SW mice Were cultured in vitro with congenic strains on the BIO background were various concentrations of recombinant P. vivax immunized with rCS adsorbed to alum, only the protein, synthetic peptides representing the im-sera ofBIO.BR (H-2k haplotype) and 1 I0.A (Hmunodominant nonapeptide repeat sequence, or 2a haplotype) mice gave positive IFA assay reparasite extracts obtained by sonication of sali-actions to P. vivax sporozoites. The immune revary gland sporozoites. Immune responses were sponse to vivax rCS protein was restricted by the measured by lymphocyte proliferation and the k allele of I-A, as shown by the ability of mice production of antisporozoite antibodies in vitro, of B I 0.A and the recombinant strain B I 0.A (4R), Specific antibodies in the cell supernatants were but not BI0.A (5R), to respond to rCS. detected by IFA assay using P. vivax sporozoites In summary, T cells of outbred SW mice imas antigen or by ELISA using rCS-coated plates. munized with vivax rCS protein recognize native Immune spleen cells from rCS mice prolifer-sporozoite antigen in parasite extracts and reated when challenged in vitro with rCS at a con-spond as helper cells in the antisporozoile anticentration of 50 Mg,,mI. Antisporozoite antibod-body response in vitro. T cells of immunized ies could be detected by both IFA and ELISA in individuals would therefore be expected to rethe supernatants of immune cells challenged with spond to challenge by the bite ofmalaria-infected the rCS protein. Similarly, the native CS antigen, mosquitoes under natural conditions. It remains contained in the sonicated extract of P. vivax to be determined whether humans, the natural sporozoites, stimulated lymphocyte prolifera-host of P. iivax parasites, would respond to imtion and induced production of antisporozoite munization with rCS vivax protein similar to the antibodies in vitro. Dimers of the repeat nona-"unnatural" mouse host and develop an impeptide failed to induce proliferation or antibody munological response similar to the outbred SW production.
mice or, alternatively, be genetically restricted in Proliferation did not directly correlate with the their response as are the inbred congenic strains.
USE OF SYNTHETIC PEPTIDES IN
reproducible, and adaptable for use with large SEROLOGIC ASSAYS* numbers of sera. Synthetic peptides derived from known amino acid sequences of P. falciparuin Traditionally, serologic assays have been used proteins were used in an ELISA as previously to determine a person's exposure to the malaria developed for species-specific determination of parasite, P. falciparum, by determining the pres-antibody to Schistosoma sp. parasites." 9 The asence of antibody to that organism in the sera of say is kinetic based, that is, the amount of acthe individual. The antibodies detected are spe-tivitv of antibody-bound enzyme is determined cific to a multitude of independent epitopes on by the initial rate of the substrate-enzyme reacenumerable parasite proteins. Measurement of tion. The requirement for such an assay is that antibody specific to individual parasite proteins all reagents are present in excess except the one is difficult because of the crude preparations of being quantitated, in this case. antibody to a parparasite proteins that have been used in serologic ticular peptide. In addition to being highly quanassays. Crude antigen mixtures also may react titative and reproducible, the procedure is easily with antibodies elicited by parasites of more than adaptable to large scale application. one species or genus. Thus, the presence of an-
The physical configuration of the assay detibodies as determined by such assays can only scribed here to measure antibody to malaria parbe used as a measure of some undefined previous asite peptides is based on the Falcon assay exposure of the host to the malaria parasite. Fur-screening test (FAST, Becton Dickinson Labthermore, host-or culture-derived parasite ma-ware, Oxnard, California). This consists of a terials are difficult to obtain in sufficient quantity polystyrene microtiter plate and a lid that conand purity necessary for immunoassays. The ad-tains strips of beads on sticks, one bead per well vent of recombinant and synthetic peptide tech-of the microtiter plate. Various peptides are nology has led to the capability to produce large placed in microtiter wells and coated onto the quantities of peptides from specific proteins of beads by placing the lid with knobs into the plate the malaria pa-aite. This permits dissection of wells for 2 hr at room temperature while shaking the antibody response of humans and animals on a mini-orbital shaker. After sensitization of with regard to specific individual proteins. The the knobs with the peptides, plate lids are washed potential of recombinant and synthetic peptide by spraying with PBS containing 0.5% Tween technology in mass production of specific para-20. and then rinsed with deionized water. The site proteins may allow new types of information spraying also insures that the coated knobs are to be gained from large epidemiological studies. thoroughly washed between steps of the assay.
Using these purified products from specific Peptide-coated plate lids are then air dried and parasite proteins, several questions can be asked stored over desiccant at room temperature. The regarding the host immune response to the par-assay is performed by sequentially submerging asite during natural infection. The serologic re-the peptide-coated knobs in microtiter plates sponse of a population to a particular parasite containing the human sera to be tested for anprotein as opposed to the responses measured tibody (test antisera), goat anti-human IgG (secusing a crude mixture of antigens can be evalu-ond antibody), and the 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylated. A follow-up question is the age at which benzidine (TMB) (Miles Laboratories, Naperville, individuals in a population develop antibody to Illinois) and H_,O. substrate system. Plate lids a particular protein in relation to intensity or are sprayed and rinsed between each 5 min shakduration of exposure to malaria parasites. Of im-ing incubation step of the assay. After the final portance are the correlation of an antibody re-5 min incubation in the substrate-containing sponse to a particular protein and ability of a plate, the lid is removed and discarded. The abhost to be protected against initial or severe in-sorbance values of the wells are then determined fection.
at a wavelength of 620 nm using an ELISA plate Reliable answers to many of these questions reader. will require immunoassays that are quantitative,
The synthetic peptides used in this study were produced using the amino acid sequences of two proteins of P. falciparum, the CS protein The distribution of absorbance values of the were: (PNAN) fior the CS protein, (EENV), Kenyan sera reacting with the RESA peptides is and (EENVEHDA) 4 from the 3' region of the compared to reactivity with the CS peptide in RESA protein, and (DDEHVEEPTVA) 3 from the Figure 6 . Although reactivity with the CS peptide 5' region of the RESA protein. Antibody reacwas more intense in a larger percentage of the tivities in human sera were determined using sera than with the RESA peptides, strong reaceach of these peptides.
tions were observed with some sera to all of the Two study populations were compared. Serum peptides. specimens from 75 healthy U.S. volunteers were
The percentage of sera reactive with each of obtained from the Centers for Disease Control the peptides is shown (Fig. 7) and compared with serum bank. Eighty serum specimens were obthe 100% reactivity ofthe Kenyan sera in an IFA tained during a survey conducted in October 1985 .ssay using P. falciparum parasites. The age disin the Kisumu area of Kenya.
2 ' Figure 5 shows tribution of the donors of these sera is shown the distribution ofabsorbance values of U.S. and (Fig. 8). A clear relationship between increasing Kenyan sera when tested for antibody to the spo-age and the percentage of sera reactive with a rozoite peptide (PNAN) 5 . All of the U.S. sera particular peptide is seen with three of the pephad absorbance values of <0.15. The 95th per-tides. The reactivity of the younger age groups centile ranking of the absorbance values was with the peptide (EENV), may be an anomaly 0.052. This value can then be used as a cut-off because the absorbance values of the positive for determining positive reactions. Numerous sera in the 0-4 and 5-9 age groups were in all Kenyan serum specimens reacted above this cases only slightly above the cut-off value for level (Fig. 5) . The same analysis was performed designation as a positive. The response to the CS with the U.S. serum specimens and the RESA peptide appears to develop at an earlier age than peptides, (EENV)s, (EENVEHDA munity, this study does show that a population-HRP-I1 is not phenotypically associated with based antibody specificity spectrum does exist, the development of knobs; the exact location of Further definition of these differences in anti-HRP-III is undetermined. body reactivity to various synthetic peptides may Several laboratories have described nucleotide prove important in understanding the immune sequences for the genes encoding HRP-l, HRPresponse to infection with malaria parasites.
II, and HRP-1II1, 2-27 which should aid investigations of the biological properties of these pro-
USE OF SYNTHETIC OLIGOPEPTIDES TO CHARACTERIZE HISTIDINE-RICH
PROTEINS OF PLASMODIUM FALCIPARUM" no P. falciparum produces an unusual family of w a " proteins distinguished by extraordinarily high contents of histidine (histidine-rich proteins or H RP). Properties of 3 such proteins produced by the erythrocyte stage parasite are summarized (Table 4) . HRP-1, the knob-associated protein described by Kilejian, is associated with the development of knob-like protrusions involved in attachment between infected erythrocytes and VA teins. This presentation describes the use of syncomprise mainly the tripeptides AHH, the thetic peptides generated on the basis of hexapeptides AHHAAD, and 3 pentapeptides nucleotide sequence data to identify and char-AHHAA. acterize HRP-II and HRP-III.
In contrast, HRP-III has two blocks of repeats: A schematic illustration of the genomic or-a 5' repeat domain containing the tripeptide and ganization of the HRP-II and HRP-111 genes is hexapeptide units AHH and AHHAAN; and a shown (Fig. 9 ). Both genes have a similar struc-3' repeat domain containing tandemly repeated ture, with an intron dividing an exon encoding pentapeptides, mainly DDAHH and DGAHH. a hydrophobic leader from an exon encoding tan-Thus, the blocks of repeats are all related in that dem repeats rich in histidine and alanine. Rethey contain common residues of alanine and gions flanking the tandem repeats, including unhistidine but otherwise vary in amino acid comtranslated regions, show very high levels of position. The predominant hexapeptide unit in nucleotide sequence homology, implying the HRP-II, AHHAAN, differs from that in HRPgenes have arisen by duplication and divergence II by a change in the sixth amino acid from an from a common ancestor.2 6 In the repeat regions, aspartate to an asparagine residue. The 3' block the sequences have diverged in a remarkable way. of pentapeptide repeats and the preceding non-A single, continuous block of tandem repeats ocrepetitive stretch of protein in HRP-llI have no curs in HRP-lI, whereas two blocks of repeats counterpart in HRP-Il. separated by a nonrepetitive region of protein
The divergence between the repeat domains are present in HRP-IlI. The HRP-II repeats of HRP-H1 and HRP-11 has made it possible to 
(,I, I
Certain structural features of gp195 are shown TV" " in Figure 11 , including: a hydrophobic tail at the mN ( 1 ( C-terminus, indicating that the protein may be membrane anchored; clustered cysteine residues /)K,, in the area of the C-terminus, suggesting signif-
icant disulfide bridging may be present; a hydro-Tphobic leader sequence at the N-terminus; strain-FIGURE 11. Schematic diagram of structural fea-variable tripeptide repeats in the area of the tures of the gene cncoding gpl9". N-terminus; and a small region of tandem repeated amino acids with the sequence Glu-x or have been discussed.
2 Investigations using the Thr-Glu-x in the middle of the protein.
3"°d ifferent peptides may determine whether HRPThe organization of the processed products II and HRP-III have distinct biological proper-within Camp strain gp195 (Fig. 12B ) was deterties arising from their different primary struc-mined with antibodies affinity-purified from retures, or whether they have similar properties, combinant peptides expressed from overlapping perhaps deriving from their unusually high his-pieces of the gene 6 ( Fig. 12A) Synthetic and recombinant peptides were used were separated by a 30 kDa product that was not to evaluate antibody responses to a malaria an-observed in our experiments. The assignment of tigen (gpl95) which is the precursor to several gp45, which was identified with Mabs, to the Cmajor antigens found on the surface of P.falcip-terminal end of gp195 is consistent with the abarum merozoites. The results illustrate some of sence of glycosylation of the 152 and 112 kDa the benefits and hazards associated with using processing intermediates and the lack of reactivpeptides to investigate immune responses to an-ity of these Mabs with products and intermeditigens. Benefits: antibodies can be raised against ates other than gp45. regions of the protein that are not normally imRecently, Holder et al.1 4 showed the existence munogenic, and monospecific polyclonal anti-ofthe putative 30 kDa product discussed above. bodies can be produced by immunizing with pep-Antibodies raised against the fusion proteins tides. Some of the hazards are: some regions of produced from plasmids containing overlapping a peptide may be more immunogenic than oth-pieces of DNA form the Wellcome strain gene ers; the chemistry ofcoupling peptides to carriers (Fig. 12C) were used to precipitate merozoite may influence the production ofantibody against surface antigens or probe immunoblots of parthe peptide; antibodies raised against a peptide asite extracts. Although antibodies raised against may react in some assay systems but not others; the fusion proteins from constructs 9 and 10 reand antibodies raised against a peptide from one acted with a 28-30 kDa product, those raised protein may cross-react with other proteins, against construct I did not. The strain-variable 195 kDa glycoprotein, Results of both these investigations indicate gp 195, is synthesized by P. falciparum tropho-that the 30 kDa product that separates p83 from zoites and schizonts and is processed by prop45 normally is not immunogenic. Furthermore, teases into at least 4 lower M, products found on although one may obtain antibody responses merozoites.-1 Products identified include: p 8 3, against nonimmunogenic regions of a protein by which in the Camp strain is further processed immunizing with peptides corresponding to that sequentially into 73 and 67 kDa products; p45; region, the choice of the peptide is an important consideration. Malaria parasites can be divided into 2 groups J. A. Lyon, T. Hall, and J. L. Weber based on the primary structure of the repeat re- 39 depended on such variables as the primary strucExamining the amino acid sequence of the repeat ture of the peptide, the chemistry used for couregion from 7 parasite isolates reveals that the pling the peptides to carrier, and the assay system tandem repeated amino acid triplets are flanked used to evaluate the antibody reaction. Groups by short sequences of amino acids that are con-of 5 mice (C57BL/6) were immunized with a 24 served among groups ofparasites (Fig. 13A) , and amino acid peptide (24mer) or a 16 amino acidthe groups have been identified as Camp-like or peptide (16mer) (Fig. 13B ) coupled to keyhole Wellcome-like. Polyclonal antibodies and Mabs limpet hemocyanin (KLH) with either glutaralagainst these group-specific peptides should be dehyde (GLU) or carbodiimide (CDI). Antisera useful in epidemiologic studies, were evaluated by ELISA against noncoupled Our ability to raise antibodies against synhomologous peptide, and by IFA assay against thetic peptides corresponding to the conserved the CAMP, FCR-3, and IMTM-22 parasite isosequence at the C-terminal end of the repeats lates. These isolates were chosen for the IFA asassociated with Camp-like parasites (Fig. 13B) 
